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Abstract : A group of 65 young adult male white rats of the Wistar strain wa
on purina chow and used as controls while groups of 65 and 63 similar rats r

of carrot powder 10, crisco 5, agar 3 and salt 1 per cent., with water to appet
weeks a wound 3 cm. in length was made in the abdomen of each rat. Each a
third group received 150 mg. dl-methionine subcutaneously for 10 days, the
being given 24 hr. before death. Rats were killed daily during the first to ten
postoperative days, heart blood was withdrawn and total protein was estima
the tensile strength of the wounds was tested.
T he protein-depleted rats showed a prolonged lag in commencement of he
proliferation and delay of final healing; in the protein-depleted group which r
injections of dZ-methionine the lag was decreased and final healing accelera
protein depletion. It is suggested that, with this diet, there was deficiency of
sulphydryl (SH) radical so that it was not readily available and that deficient SH
activity may be one of the reasons for delayed healing. G. F. Davison.
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